Highlights
Digital Advancements in Infrastructure

19 Award Categories
- Bridges
- Buildings and Campuses
- Digital Cities
- Digital Construction
- Geotechnical Engineering
- Land and Site Development
- Manufacturing
- Mining and Offshore Engineering
- Power Generation
- Project Delivery
- Information Management
- Rail and Transit
- Reality Modeling
- Road and Rail
- Asset Performance
- Roads and Highways
- Structures/Engineering
- Utilities and Communications
- Utilities and Industrial
- Asset Performance
- Water and Wastewater
- Treatment Plants
- Water, Wastewater, and Stormwater networks

292 Nominated Projects
by
231 Organizations
from
45 Countries
and
245 Cities

49 Independent Jury Members

57 Finalists from 19 Award Categories

Meet the Finalists
Videos Launch November 1

Winners
Announced on December 2

YII.Bentley.com/Awards
#YII2021
Bentley